JUNE UPDATE
Proverbs 16:9 - “A man's heart deviseth his way: but the Lord directeth his steps.”
We have been learning to enjoy the journey of deputation. While we want to begin our ministry in
Ireland ASAP we know God has a reason in every season. God has directed us exactly where we
need to be now and continually sharpens our vision for church planting in Ireland. This last month
three adults were saved in response to preaching simple Gospel messages. We have learned so
much from USA church planters, pastors, missionaries and the people at BIMI this last month.
In June, ten churches allowed us to present our ministry. We enjoyed being able to participate in
soul winning at several churches and hear stories of how God is blessing as they faithfully declare
the Gospel. We traveled in the states of OH, PA, IN, TN, NY, VT, GA, and DE. From June 6th-11th
we were at BIMI in Harrison, TN for additional missions training. We particularly enjoyed the classes
on family life and church planting! It was also neat to cultivate friendships with other families who
have surrendered to full time missions.

PRAYER REQUESTS
Survey trip to Ireland this September. Pray God would provide the right sponsor for our
visa.
Safety on our travels
Spiritual fruit in July

PRAISES
57% of promised support after 9 months.
God’s protection and 8 new supporters
Completed candidate school at BIMI.
Three people were saved after the preaching ministry in June.

IRELAND SPOTLIGHT
Greater Dublin has a population of more than 1.9 million people
in the Republic of Ireland. This region accounts for 40% of the
population in the Republic. Dublin is the capital and biggest city
on the island. The city is divided in the middle by the river Liffey.
There are at least 600,000 people living on the Northside of the
river with zero independent Baptist churches in that region.
Please pray for more laborers in the Northside of Dublin!
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